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To conclude with
MARRIAGE AT ANY PRICE.

Ettie Henderson will appear on MONDAY, as
FANCHON.

THE ORIGINAL PICTURE.
•From Fiblo's &loan New Yr rk, at ausolvicHALL, for a short season, commeneihe.

WEDNE§DAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1863.

GOODWIN ac CO.'S GIGANTIC
Polyoratota of the War,
The hrgee', most comple'e and only authenticHistory of the Oreat Rebellion ever dep:ctet onoanvaa, forming a perfect transcript of everyevent of importanceRID THE FIR:"T' DREADSIGNAL A f SUMTER DOWN TO THE CAP-/URE OF VICKSBUR4.
%MIS ISTHE SAME COLOSSAL PIC-A- lure of the War that wee exhibited inP.ttbargh in January last, and gave such univers.l satisfactron to cross ded and delighted an-d:emcee for three con ecutivo weeks: and thesame FURORS which marked its advent in thiscity also greeted its appea ,anoe is St. LOUIS. Chi—-cago, Be:timer% Washington, PaDadelphla,Cleveland, Cincinnati and Louisville, the meeteapacioas hal s In those ezties being insufft-°lent to F ce.mmodate the immense throngs• who flecked tow tness ir.Lotting the months ofJuly and August, thisPie -lure was pls cad in hi hsnds of the talented • mistsunder whose aospio .8 it was originally p•oducted •andfor nine weeks theft nailed energ es we ebe-stowed in retouching the picture and executingnew scenes ofabsorbing interest. Each scene hasbeen entirely repainted, and stands forth in allthe freshneee and lustre of its pristine beauty.The immense streess and unparalleled reputa-tion acq-ired by this matchless painting, tromththavehe fi lot a nrat of miserable imitationawhichvainly endeavo,ed to ow:mate tor the pub-lic favor. Taeir efforts hove proved utterly fu-tile, and th, press and ptvpic. w.th one accord,have pronmnced GOODWIN A O.'S, POLY-OPAMA OF Teal WAR I.NItIVALED ANDUNAPPROACtLAILE. This orhibition is cowunder the exclusive control of MIL MUFTISSIWITERBIi.who will pcsitiv/ly appear at • antexhibition and deliver an elm:ore...l historical leatare the rendi ion of which, in the principalcities of the United State ha, extorter the un-qualified app, bation of the antire public. Mr.Geo D. Prentice. of the ou Beide Journal, incommenting upon this Lecture, .warded to f 0r-tiomerby the proud .isle of the MOST GIFTEDELOCU IL)HIST OF TItE DAY. Stilt further.to inere.ase Vie at-ractivenPEß cf h's k leg.nt endRefined se,tertaMmeet. MRS. RUFUS SOH-ROBY, the eminent Contralto Vocalic',will in-troduce at each exhioitlon a variety oft °pularand appropriate songs, ballads, Ac., many ofthem written exp.essiy to Blest ate tie variousde=ply exciting ectenes. The charms of melodyare thus weldor t tha painter's art, and the lov-ers of Artisti Excellenc , Liassie Oratory and.Refined Music w 11 be etcs snte with an enter-tainment which stands confessedly withouta ri-se, 1 in tho worldiTickets., 25 Chiliren under ten 15 ce. Doorsspa: at7.• tiel,caat o' lo,k. e.r nd Mati-nees N'tb.D3/E3DAY 21.2• D SATU RDA YAFT 51t-Nt.to NS at 3 ~'ele when cailiren will be ad-fo luc s each.

trUeliS 5,11.1E11.11Y, Msuager.
C. AMORY BELErCE Agent. cclo

•

CUNARD r LINE.
Nom to ilueenotan and Liverpool.

first d:lss powerful Steamships
tiilH3,lv
EARATIION. I TRIPOLI,

v‘7-ILL SAUL FROM NEW YORKevery alternate IYeduesdar. from Liver-pool every alternate l'uoNiay, and trout Queens-town every alternate iteanesdr.Y.Steerage Pasm,g,. from Liverpool or Queona-town, *.z.5; freak New York, $32.:',41, payable inbold or itsequivalent in (2urrenyForSteerage Passage apply to WILLIAMSGUION, 40 Fulton St.,hew York, orTOS. RATTIGAN. Agt,No 122 Monet:gab ela liouse. it ater

Passage from England & Ireland
$25 z, 0.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
THOMAS RATEIGAIS. EUROPEANAgont, 122 Monongahela [louse, Pitts-burgh. Pa., L,,rdepared to bring oat or cand back

T,enzer; from Jr to any part of the old courttabor ctE,nl or anilinglloketa.
POR LIALE• Payable in actDart of Earopo. •

Agentfor Lac indianapolit and CincinnatiRail-road. Aleo, Azcot h,r the old Black Btu Lino ofRailbag PaTlrotz, for tho Steamor Great East-ern, ant f:-,rssi;i nZ betvroeDNoe, cad t)r..l*'e9fell

NEW GOODS.
d& Id- A d1..1 E

Are ac:; opening a

SPLENDID STOCK

OF

New Fall Goods.
FREN CLi MERINOS, all colors,
VALOIiEII OTTOMANS,
SCARLET' DELLINES,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,
WHITE COUNTRY FLANNELS,
PLAID COUNTRY FLANNELS,
BA LMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,
COBURGS,
DELAINES,
ALPACCAS,

AA a full it'-ek of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

ocl At the I,west Cashprices.

BUY YOUR

BOOTS, 'llo}-S, AND GAITERS
At he Lheap .3t place in Lie city.

WHICH IS BORLAND'S,
colo 9S MAR KET St., 2d door from 3th.

New Oastle & Beaver Valley
RAIL ROAD.

/FIN AND AFTER MONDAY THESTH
Lir jest, (and unlit forrher notioe.) traios on the
N. O. &B.V. R. . wl) connegt. et Hcmewood
ota'l ,ll with the Mail T, ain cn the P. F. u , & 0.IL W., Tearing Pittsburgh at 7a. tn. Also withthe ermtinao amocanodati:n, leaving Pittsburgh
at 2.30 p. m.Through tickets 'tor New Castle. Sharon. Mer-
cer, lera"klm and Oil pity can bo proonied at the
ticket mho° of the P.ttsburga. Fort Wayne, andChicaLe Railway Co.pally Pittsburgh,

WM. D. DIORISO.N. Pass et.New Castle,Pa., Oct. 5, 1853. oc6-2w3

The Howe Sewing lletaohine.
Invented 1846. Perfected 1862,

p DIMMED TIIIIIIITE PROBE ALLJEllt. other liming Machines,at the World's Fair1862. hu ethe Singer newmg Machinean honorable mention on its merits; and urpeiif

or & WiLEGICI:B a modal for its device. called 'Cir-ender hook. ' The Howe Sewing Machine, waswrardera proteum Ito-anEnglish Exhibitor.) astheherkfor allnurnoses on exhibition. Our light_at Machine guaranteed to make perfectwork onthe Ittrbteet and _heaviest fabrics
Sold and rented. Cor. Penn_ItSt Clair, streets.41...114 m_

ormirmee k,wrilOidetaTral/ . • • Aunt

S. M. PEI'TENGI LL (Sc. CO.,
No. Park Ttcw, New York, and 6 State street,
Boston. are oor azents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and Are author-
ised to •ake Advertisements and Subscriptions
for us at ourLowest Rates.

DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
THE DAILY ANDWEEKLY POST

can hereafter be procured at the News repots ofJ. W. Pittookand Frank Case, Fifth street with
or wit'lout wrappers, Daily 3 cents : Weekly 5
Cents.

NOTICV

K*iON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO."*7 cumber 1863. all subscri;.tions to theDolly
Post must be paid in advilLCO Those knowing
themseves to be fn r rr• EtTo w'll please eall and
settle w'thont fn• the- delay.

AttentionFirstWard Democrats
The Democratic citizens of the First

Ward will meet on Saturday evening, at
the Club Room, corner ofFifth and Smith
field streets, for the purpose of inyebtiga-
Ling the outragecns proceedings of their
election officers iu depriving them of their
rights us citizens, on Tuesday last. A
general attendance is requested, as a thor•
ough investigation of the frauds in ques-
tion wi,l be instituted.

THE LATE SCULLING MATCH. —A NewYork paper speaking of the defeat ofWard in the late sculling match with Ham-
mill, attributes the result to Ward's ne-glect of proper training. It says: "In
the first matches between these two men
nt Philadelphia, Ward no doubt thoughtthat he had an ea9y thing, and, although
he did not neglect taking exercise, failed
to take a much pains as he should have
done ; fell sick a tow days before the race,lost flekti rapidly, and was beaten. Onthe neat occasion, or at the first matchthis year, knowing that he had a
tough man to deal w.th, he was morecareful ; while Hammill, through beingover confident from his former easy vic-tory, took his training more leisurely.The consequence was that their conditionswere reversed, and Ward won easily. Onthe last occasion the same ceuees produ-ced the same t ffecla, the subjects onlybeing changed. Johoy Mackey, oue ofthe beat judges of phisieal development,and who knows full well how the chances

are multiplied for winning by the per
fection of condition, saw that his fellow
townsman had that with him, which, properly developed, would lead to victory.
On the strength of his good judgment
hackers were found, and the two, alter-nately Champions and ex-Champions,
were again matched. Mackey forthwithtook his protege in charge. and brought him
to the stake boat physically perfect. Ward,
on the ether hand, was again neglected—-
er neglected himself, end the result islknown "

WEIAT is IN STORE FOR The Yhila•delphia Ledger, of Wednesday, in itsmoney article, after noticing the advancein gold, uses the f ollowirg language, which
is calculated to excite anything but pleas-ing anticipations for the future. It says :
" Whiio every housekeeper knows that al-
most sill prices are nearly doubled, butfew
of thew reflect that much of the advance
is attributable to a depreciated currency.There is here and there an exceptionalarticle, the price of which is controlled byother causes than the currency ; but the
general cause is too much paper and toolittle else. We make these remarks notby way of complaint that they are so, or
with a view of suggesting a remedy forthem. At the present m•iment there maybe no remedy. But the fact being so, andcontiruing so, haves cannot go down.They must go up. There may be fluctua-tions, :rom local and temporary causes,but th., gradual swelling of the paper tide
must bat higher everything within its ac-tion."

Ai IiER MANUFACTORY.-Ail O'lr read•
ers m 43, not be aware that Mr. S. S Marvia, tit Fourth street, is extensively en•gaged in the manufacture of all the variouskinds crackers sold in this market. Thecrack( ra made at this establishment arethe e.q tal of any that can be purchased If/the ealteru market, the workmen who getthem 1:0 having been long engaged in NewYork and Boston bakeries, and conse•quently understand how to prepare thematerial, and bake it when prepared. Wespeak knowingly when we assert that thearticle of cracker turned out at Mr. Maryin's ( stablishment is equal to any of east•ern ni,ike, and they can be purchased at aless cost.

- -

PERSONAL.-JUO. B. Butler, whommanyof our readers Will recollect as being connected with the Commercinl Journal, during the lifetime of the late RobertM. Biddle, dropped into our sanctumyesterday. Mr. Butler is now First Lieu-
tenant of Co. &I, Fourth R-giment IllinoisVolunteers, attached to the Third ArmyCorps, stationed at Vichsbnrg, Mississippi.He hai been in the army since the break-ing Ott of the rebellion, proved himself abrave and gallant soldier, and his many
friend-i in Pittsburgh will be glad to knowthat he is still living, and will warmlywelcome him home again.

LEFT YESTERDAY.—CoIoneI Collier, of
the 139th Regiment, Pa. Vole., left yes-terda3 , to rejoin his regiment in the armyof the Potomac. The Colonel wouldhardly reach his regiment in time to take
part in the battles now taking place be-
tweei the Union soldiers and the oppos
in fo;-ces of the Confederates under Lee,
a cirs.;cimstance to be regretted, as Col.
C. ha.; the reputation of being a brave,and skillful cfficer. In justice to himself
he eh ,uld have remained at home for a
orief period longer, as his wound had not
entindy healed ; but stirring times wereanticipated, and he deemed it his duty tobe at +he head of his gallant regiment.
May good fortune favor him.

TH,UTELL. —Since Mr. Henderson has
got on his new apparatus, he has pro-duced the ghost in fine style, and the in-
terest is the spectacle is consequently so
great, that the honsn is filled nightly.The ruprepentatien last night was admira-
ble at. eftited great applause. The ghostwill appear again to night, when all who
desire to see the most wonderful illusionof the time, should he on hand.

THE. POLYORAMA OF THE WAR, at Ma•
sonic Hall, continues to delight our citi-
z,A2s, who uighly throng the ball at an
ealry hour. Since its former visit to otr
city it has-been reprinted, and many new
scenes added, thus rendering it still more
intercsiog than before. It is needless for
us to -,nlerge upon its merits, for the large
audie:,ces who flock to witness it, is acon-
viactc g proof of its superiority.

rhlroli.TANT NEW S —ill the midst of the
exciting times through which we are now
passirg, we would advise ourd.ady-readers
who ere Ln want of a heat, w6ll Made andfashic•sable Balmoral, to be
sore and give Ditreubtic hi-r, No. 15 Fifth
street, a call, as he has a la, ge and splen-did stock., which for .quality, cheapness
and durability. can not be surpassrd,

ADMITTED TO VIE BAIL—Oti motiun of
John H. Bailey, egg— Hall Patterson was
yesterday admitted to practice in the sei°
eral Courts of Cowmen Pleas, &c. Mr,
Patterson passed a creditable examina-
tion, and being an energetic and trustwor-
thy gentleman, we wish him that success
which he deserves.

BENEFIT.—The friends of Jno. Burke,
a disabled soldier, will give a Select Cotil-
lion Party, at Lafayette Hall, this evining,
the proceeds- to he donated to. him. The
object is praiseworty, and we.trust the rs-
ceipta of the laity may be large.

CTS FOR THECELEBRATED BIT:
HANDKERCHIEF,

Ashland Flowers :Mignonette
Alisma (Meadow...maryins Meadow Flowers
Bouquet de Californie Lilac
Bouquet d'Arabie (Lily of the Valley
Bouquet de Carolina Now-mown;Hay
Bergamotto. (Orange Flowers
CaSECLOIPHIChOCLIYCalllclill (Pink
Ciematite :POPPin" k
Cedrat !Portugal
CitronelleRoaat Prairie Flowers
Crystal Palace Rose
Geranium Rough and Ready
Gilliflawer Spring Flower
Garden!Flowers. Sweet Briar
Heliotrope Sweet Pea
Honey Sweet LavenderIllao;gonisuckio ,Sweet Lettuce

,Sweet Clover
Hyacinth, 'Tnberos
Jasmin ITea hose
Jockey Club. Viol etteJenny.Lind ;Verbena
Jonqualle. lVetlvert
Mousseline ;Vanilla
Millefleura West End
Magnolia White Lily
Marechale Winter Blosom

BAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA,a highly concentra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfumeforimpartmg to the handkerchief a very agreeable
and lasting odor.

ESSEACE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUTTER TEN.—A large assortment of Toilet
Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theRcur..Cosmotics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrices, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly onhand.For wile by CHAS. H. bIIPETt. -dee2O Corner Penn and St. Clairet:

WRENCH WOODS IMITATION OFOak. printed from board:, an ex act cap,with ouzel mouldings to tcustob. ForsaleW. P..
ins MtWoodareet..

JEWFRENCHPAPER HANGINGS
/11 from the celebrated manufactories ofDelP
•court & Defuses. in Paris. just received and for
sale by

W. P. EA MULL
87 Wood street.

1OLD 1 ERS' BOURiTILEN. PENSIONS1,7 BAt:IC PAY. and other Just
CLAIMS AGIAIIIST TILE GOVERNSEUVT.
^tartly Proouredat reasenable rataa. Apply to

gas
,IL EN

fourth street. Pitu3HAZbarah. andeIIAILLICid C. TOCISAIt.Waohincton. D. C.

1 CASE SNOW'S ITALIAN LICORICE.Just received and for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY,sel6 No.69 irederal

COKIN--300 brothel' Primo yellow ahelled Corn. instare ane for sale by
JANKS A. arum.;10.5 mew Marla* anti LC street.

15/1k OZ. SII.LPIII. QUININE,"AXLE-
11l RICAN." Just received avd f male

by GEO. A. KELLY.
sols No. 69 Federal EL

CONCORD GRAPE.
VThFS, AT 43 50 PSH,

dozen $1250 per WO. Extra Vines at $5 per
doze= $25 per 100,

J•KNOXNa Z Fifth street

LADLES',INISSESV AND CHILDRENS
if Boots, Shoes. Gaitersand BallDOralli, made

to order. of the best materials and tro-kman-ship. W. E SCHMERTZ et CO.,
al Fifth street`

-Well9jilT WREPtirnal t" RE.Intr" °P 11;01i;
laibabatm

Ce'D'-'ll---ME'RIO.-Tl'l'''-:
PMEDURGII GENERAL MARKET

°SPICE OP TOE .151ILT POET, }FaIDAY. October 16, Th e.Basin us—Yesterday was dull. The salesmade were only on almaicd scale. The weathercontinues unualiy pleasant, for the seasEn. Un-fortunately our rivers are too low for navigablePurposes, so that business on theriver is entirelysuspended. The demandfor the leading art/aleswas moderate, prices generally tends upward.Our Railroa's are iall blecked up, having morebusiness than therean transact, The eeeti ,nbeing ovEr, the fall wade will no dent on openup. among the Bahia we rote the following:IlaY—The receipts increased yesterday. baleswere made at a variety of prices, 24 hada weredisposed of at the scales at $23, 30&35, and liltedwas uno waged.
Flour—c be 'market yes'e.day was very firm,with a fair amount of transactions (from store. inlots, to meet the wants of the kcal trade Thereceipts continue very light. We look for rio im-Provement in that wayuntil we have sufficientwater :or a resumption of navig.tion. Amongthe sales wa notice asfotlow ,,viz:Extra, tales 125bbls (41 75 ;80 dost $5 70. Extra Fetidly.200 bb's, lo aat $6,50@0.75,. generally at thelatter &gar .3. The eastern and western marketshave been arsettled for some drys past.Apples,--The receipts co o dune light,pricestends upward. A strictly prime article com-manding the o Aside figures. Sales of 100 bblsat $2.75@3,25'f bbl,

Butter—aaaskes firm under a steady trade.demand. We note sales of fresh Roll to extentcf 1200 Its aThe423c ßaeonmarket was very firm. The stookin first hands being pretty west exhausted.. Then'y sales n:adis was in a small way for local pur-poses. viz; bhouldess, Hamst 04C bides4000the at 6.56@7c ; Plast Cka about ex-: hausted. Sugar Cared Dams. sales of 2500 Ms at14%i®14e. Stock veryGrain—\9e have nothing new to note in re-card to this article. The market was very firm,whilst the receipts con'inue very limited- Pricesare tending upward. Wheat—firm and inquiredfor. dales of 4(0 bushes. Red, at .$1,1541,AWhite-250 bushels was dispelled of at $12501 11l-Corn Circe. Sales of800 bushels a• depot, at$1,05@l.OO. Barley —scarce, Safes als l,V@'.26. Bye—The market isbare, it would ce,Luma.cd SI,OU@./. CO. °cabal reality Oats—Coming in verySales of 1,000 bustle's in that hams at80c. Stocks light,
Cheese—ThemafE et was steady witha lineddemand for home use. Salesof 11.0 boxes. W. R-at 14%1413.Groceries—'the demand continues active forthe cartons do. cnptiona

. As prices were un-chengei-, and-sales limited, we omit quotation...tWly—Ths mark et continues firm with animproved demand We note safesof 50 tibia CityI; totified, rd@6oe.

PITTSBII11(...12: OIL TBAIIVE,
FRIDAY. Oct. 16 1863.We have no newfeature to notice in the mar-ket Buyers manifest no di.oost,kn. to operateat the present prices. whilst holders do not makethe co le,sion requisite to epee the ma ket ;hence we have hut few transactions to- notice.Toe eastern marßets remain dull and.-tractive.The Exoorts) eaertlay were, so New York, Re-fined, 101 ebl.. ; Tar, 39 hbls To Philadelphia,Refined. 75 bbls; elude, 51 bbls; Benzole,B4 bbls;'far, 131 bbl.. ToBaldm--re, eruct ,. 106bb s. Im-r a. V. R. R. ttefined, 57 bb.s; Alle-gheny River 774 bbls

C. udc—The market c ntinues dul and inac-tive_ The last sales reported us was at 25®300,These rates are ofcourse nomina'.a, ell ned—W, did not learn of a si.la'e trans-acti tn. The market was tea unsettled to giveanything Use c rrect quotations.

A LLEGKENT LIVE STOCK MARKET,
ALLsormsry Crry, Oct. 15. 1Cattle—The marxet dr.ring the week wasdull.The at, end mice and offerings being limited, thiswas no doubt owing to the btate elections thatwas held in Ohio and Pennsylvania on TreedaYtwat. The average rates wore !rest 234 up to 4Vg.Per particular:4 see another part of this report.The exports East were large. The numberweighed at the Scales were 1,042 headfle __Nara plants. arc a large bruise ewestransacted. the shipments East w ere be Isrgest

• f the season. Pec es ruled • about'* >9 lb lower.The number weighs,' at the scales was 889 head.Sheep—The market WPS very bare. The des-criptions offered were of an inferiorkind. Pricesranged from 3%Ed4Y4'c. The number weighed atthe tics es was only 194 head.
LIMB OF CATTLE.M, Messenger sold 19 head of Ohio, at $2.50OWL

J, Lyons sold 20 head of Ohio. at $2.901Pcvt.C. Mentz sell 69 " $2w $3.60Hofuses ck Fifer shiPPedloo head East.J H. Mass shipped 20 hold East ,Myers St Bro bought 144 head of Illinoisandshipped shem'hast, 'The same firm retailed 67head of Po. mylvania to But,bers at 3@4 5.Bro. also bought 400 headfor the Oosr-
erment at 34@334c 5 .

H. c. Morn k sold 111 bead of Illinois at pricesranging from 3, 334g4L40 IS ID
A. ilteeha-ai4 Co. told 75 head Ohlo fat 3@4c

IA lb.
Marks & Trawerman sold 60 head of Pennsyl-vania 3. 3 1,(A,1a rb; 100 head of Il sold toMr u-s a hro at $3 371, 6 ?cwt.Greenwalt & Rahn sold 100 head of good fatOhio a; 35., 4(44;4e 1,4

PALE 0? Enos.Holmes de Glass shipped 980 head East. Thesame firm was engaged on 'Thursday in shipping1 00 head to the same place. They alto sold 101head at 4% lb.
Holmes & Wh,taker shipped East 340 head.M. Sheelershipped Est 1200 headW W. Woods 8 -.ld 200 11284.at 3%V lb.J. Hitch i t sold 180 head of let at o.se^i lb.J. W. Cramer shipped 360 head .14 ,,at.S. Patten s.- ld 106 head et 4%J. Teomp....on sold 81 head at 4%*Charge .Bmerick sold 231 head of fat at 40450
W. J. Laffertysold 150heat offat at 4@6

BALE OF BEIEEP.J Roberts sold ?60 head of extra fat at $4.12 15lrt,
G, HeAen sold 190 head at 4o 123

New York Cattle Market.
SECOND DAY.

THE CLOSE OF. ME ILIEXIT.
TUESDAY Oct. 13.—Anotherclear, bright morn-ing, cool but not ccld, and with but few of the

°atria yarded yesterday unsold, and but few new
ones received, 'will enable the brokers to closethis market without any decline. Three lots of41, 49. and 54 arrived this morning, the first fromthis State. and the others fromlndiana, all pretty
rough, ano all sold out before noon at 613.0 IPWe he.r of some lots held back for next week,and a tight tin is anticipated :rem he west, andsome of the speculators look for higher rates
next week than this, We do not look with any
certainty for this result, as the number of cattle
in this state is so large that the market can besupplied if Et e west does fail However. we must
say that the market closes favorab'y, and all the
s!eck, fresh and stale, sold and business closedbefore night, and but very few of the numberhave been taken by farmers.

!flitch row.—The market is without material
change, though we think a littlemore lively than
last week, Ihe ordinary run-ofup-countrycows
wi. h young calves sell at $35@40 each, and higher
if lint, locoing. Mitch caws without calves at
sl.:b(st3o. or at 'shout the price of their weight for
tee at 7c 'f lb. The reapply hes not been to
'arge this week for the demand, and the advance
on beef with advance price cf cows, particularly
if fit. as they always Fhttdd be for this market.
The demand this morning is quite llvo:y.
Veal calves of fiord quality are in demand,at

'll, lb. the number quite too small for the
~.em and. Ordinary halffatted calves, and coarse
grass calves are p eau enough and sell at allpri c,., according to quality from 4@6e th or at
73044 a head if too mean to weigh. The -trade at
All• rton's this morning was lively.

thin week, 16,221
The market openedMonday mon:dog in Sixth

street wtth a good fair snpplr in the I:etts but not
an over stock, and the once °flee Montlav w ere
fully sustained ; that is eqwil to 534e, 5 lb live
weight, f..r old sheep, and 7@Bo tit nt for lambs.
ar.d the market was active_,the estimates were
more liberal than in a hard market. We think
we noti:ed some sales of ehzep at prices fully
equal tosa cents 5 lb, ae.d some sales during the
week are reported at that actual weight, The
apply ofkood eheep is better than it has been

totwiths.a, cling a good many persons are hold-
ing back their fed steep for higher rates, for
which we must say they evince good judgment,

as the price of pelts weal advance.. i the meat
does not. We think pelts will be contracted next
month at $18734, and perhaps $2. The pride of
meat reported at the 'wholesale market motday
was 7®3 Tl, for mutton, and 9@.locliklb forlamb,
At these prices the wholesale bathers are *Meng
to buy all they can handle, and with the present
Prospects the market is not likely to be over-stocked, and interested parties look for an rd-
vance rather th-n a decline. Salts were made
at A Itcrt-n's on Tuesday, of old sitters. from $250
to $5 heat, and some of tie best by weight at6c vlb, and tombs at $34450 each, and by weight
at 7@7 1.4c'ft lb, and some sold by the head wereestimated at gj v lb. We therefore resort the
may- of this week in favorable condition fordrovers.

E=l
Receipts ail+ week. 2J.465
Qt.otatioLs. *b@s 75'$ owt for corn•fed hogs,

and $18,34@6 SO for distillery fed, ere the quo-tations given by Henry 1). Grant,Superintendent
of the ma-ket.

The weather a Itio,..daymoniing was so favor-able that salesmen tried for a alignt advance, and
held some good lota at 6c lb, bat most of thesales or firt-cleas lets were at We at whioh
not muon waa done during the forenoon, andstill leis in the afternoon, and this morning buy-ers report butcher • all ona strikerwhioh. tf eon..tinned, will stop trade for a few day-s.-. The gen-
eral coodd,on of rte market may he'-awid:togrod for Heavy, fat bogs, and low. With Slowsales, fo- light. thin hogs, which are in over sup-ply for the demand.

Ntormy

OOKRIEGTED DeJLT roe TER .ItOlOtilliO min' BY%ME& 8013317. & MUM. BDOIEDDE;
NO. 118 WOOD MUM.

the followingare the buying and selline--ratesfor Gold, 8.1;ver, Am.;
Bnyiri Se

1 51. -0081Iver .««
.....:.._ 141.- -00flomprta Noted 160 00

Eaateru Exchange.
New York—....- -----. par
Baltimore »

«_...« «. par
Dare .RPoit ,yrk per

Pemwylvanla Carreaoy.—a—•
. par }i

westernExebanze.
..... par IBtrparaland

par

t POST.
FRIDAY :4: .911811-8114, 010'1%16. 1863

The EsprCase.
We yesterday St,'• Ihro w • had been

informed that rosily, ~..?I.4rkt NiCh o•ser-

tion, &c., had been douvirt,..l- li, how
ever, appears that our iutoroaaot only
"guessed" at the result of the trial, and
we cheerfully give place to the following
note, which explains itself :

DEPARTMENT M ONONGAHELALCUSTOM HOUSE, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
October 15, 1853

EDITORS PITT6BURGII POST : -My atten-
tion has been called to a statement in to-
days' Post, relative to the trial and eon
viction of Capt. Espy for desertion, &c.
Your statement is incorrect. The case
has not been disposed of, and will not be
before next Saturday. The members
and clerks are sworn to not divulge the
finding or sentence of the Court until
published by proper authority. You will
be kind enough to makethe correction in
Justice to the members of the Court.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Wu. BLAKELY,
Lieut. Col. 14th Pa. Cavalry,

Judge Advocate
Tun HORSE Fete.—The Horse Fair at

Collins Park opened on Wednesday tinder
very favorable auspices. The weather wasdelightful, the track in splendid order, and
the attendance all that could be desired.For the fire' race there were six entries.
and though the time made was not very
good, the contest was exceedingly close
and intereating:. The race was won in
three straight heats by Felix Laverty's
black mare, "Annie Laurie," time, 2:49,2:51, 2:49. The double team race was I
contested by Messrs. 8.. Patterson, .J.
Heider and H.. Galway. and was very
closely contested. Mr. Galway took the
first heat in 3.:20. but the next three were
taken by Mr. Patterson, who was therefore
declared the winner. The programme
yesterday embraced two races, for both of
which numerous entries were made.

ALL AT HOME.—In looking over the
Philadelphia papers for the purpose of
culling the names of " Pittsburghers
Abroad," we discovered that not a single
name was registered at any of the hotels
on last Tuesday, and only two onWednes-
day. PittEbnrghms do not travel about
election times it would seem.

INCIILISE OF WAiiKs.—The journeymen
saddlers have lately held a series of meet-
ings to consult in reference to an increase
of wages. At a final meeting, held in the
§eetin House, on Wednesday evening, it
was aiiiimirdonsly resolved that they should
hereafter demand three dollars per day
for their labor.

NEW Dasss.—The Gazette has dc.i:
its old suit and donned a bran new dr( Rtl,
and looks as neat and trim as any paperon our list of exchanges. The conductorssay that the " business prospects of the
Gazette were never more prosperous or en•
cournging than at the present." Glad tohear ft.

PRESBYTERIAN SYNoDICAI. EETINGS
The Synod of Ohio meets to-day in Zanes
ville. The Synod of Whe ling will meet
at New Lisbon to day, and the Sy nod of
Pittsburgh is to hold its meeting at Johns-
town on the 2011 inst

ArepiNTsl.—DAvid W t nley, of
Mercer, has been appointed and commis-
sioned by Governor Curtin an Associate
Judge of Mercer counly, in place of Hon.
Josq h Kerr, deceased.

\roeAt. Myßitc.-11. Bre:Jl teacher
of eingtog and of the votc-.3, 128
Sm itL6 J F• rcet.

1.10.-GROV .t• BAKER'S SEWING
MAC111.5.1,:r. for .amily manufacturing put poses
are the bet in use.

A. F. eIiATuNAY General Agent.
IS Fifth street Pittst argil. Pa.

El=

JOSEPH 311E1'ER et SON,

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITIIiiE & CErAIM,
l',g, ST

liotween 6th , and Virgin allay

PITTSBURGH

Bankin's Aromatised Myrrh,
Bankin's Aromatised Myrrh,

A Tooth Wash.
A Tooth Waah

For StronEtbeninw and Fla.rdening
F,r :. ,trangthening and Hardcning

The Gums. &c., A c
the Gump, Ac.. kc
Prop.rml only by

A. J. R A .NliIN 4: CO.,
b 3 Market Ft., 3 doors below Fourth.

PIT I SBURGII
A4S ItAN PAL EL eV... CO • •

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
NEW TORR.,

d fo•nAri..rr n receipt nf price

SILTER COMPOSITE WATCH, FOR
the Army. ey liner moveuaent4. HlLLltiCiffCaSO3, lime indicator in centre, to env° troubleof upe:ing cane. riandmume and reliable beatand n' -apeet made. Acid in the army at $25,_ .

1401.,DMA'S OWN, patent Lever. in fr ,terling silver engra,red Hunting Casts. Jeweled
regolatel. $14,10,_

GOLDSPLENDID COMPOSITE
WATCH, Jewellei. either medium size for gen-tlemen. or e golf size for ladies, beautifully en-graved eases. Very elegant and accurate, cften
sMd fo- SM. $l5.

GOa.D COMPOSITE, patent Detached Le-
ver, Jeweled in 13 p Miens, gold balance. warca. ted aperfect time-keeper, suit4ble in size fortither lady or gentleman, richly chased CaSee—areally splendid aqicle, often sold for $75, $23.Staa'l sized. beautilullY finished ladies' L.pine,
fine 16 carat gold plate watch, be,ut fuliy orna-mental cases. usually sold t t 50, $27.40,

Gents' or officees 13,101170 !Old plate watch,
chronometer balance, fall ruby jeweled, det.cli-
ed levtr, heavy, beautifully fio,sned cases, war-ranted a splendid time-keeper, often sold fur SW),
$3l,

AtiII'RONOITIC.A.I. WATCH, in Inne,icagold plate. beautifullye:giaved jeweled in15 actions, go'd balance, and all the recent sm-
%movement& In addit,on to the funk sirondspeculiar to tiwt clues watches. et has a hand porn,.
wig with unfailing accuracy to the day of the month,
A magnitweet a tio.e, the meet... ilic•Olit.l2
tae axej. s: imported by Arrandale ,t Co., sld•

Other ladies' and gentlemens' ktchet andchaos'nerett va•iety. Send for Circular fully
describing above and other watches. Agent wanted,.
A libera, redue made on wholesale orders.
raot.ey ir. y sent at our tick, if properly sealed.

ARRAN OALE S CO., 211 Broadway, N Y.,
Thee doors from Barnum's h 1111301151.

ocls-luadeodAt4tw

AMERICAN HOUSE
I,O,T i \

IN THE LA RCIEtiT AND BENT AR-
A rang•cl I.l.ttel to the New 13-gland States; is
contra:ll' it,'s'erft nud easy of access from all the
mutes of travel.lt eontatr.s as tee odor:, ire-
Pres ements. and every e,roveniernee for the coat-
tort end nceommcd:r ties of the trove frig publte,
The eleepiog boon, are large and weil veriti.ated;
the suites of roume are well arrrogeti, cum-
Pletely furnislat-d to- fatuities cod large travehrig
Parties, and the hou e wtll continue to be hewas a first a tirst-el,,s Ilutel in every re. pe t.

Tmegraph in the heave to all parts of thee •ne-
try„ll R RICE. Prof rieto-'Boston, Sept. 18(17. rEffffill

F lank R oad Election,
rrIIE STOCK 1101,DEO S OF THE

Allegh my and Perrysville Turacitro rodPI ink Road mpanr, will hold an alet lion for
officer,. c (raid Road Company at tip, house of JohnReowo. in Boss Town..h.r. on MONDAY. the 2d
day of November next, nt ono c.'clock p, in. Theofficers to be elec. ed are no Pretideut, Ova Di-
reetors and one Treasurer.

my order of the hoard,
0012.2cm-to JAMES A. GIBSON. PreaL

OFFICR OF THE PI.FIN'•.. IKsCBA NCR Co..}IITTSBUFLOH, ctober 9th,
/1111 E STOCK HOLDERS OF Tills

C,lnPanY ere hereby notified that t e an-
nual olecti n for I) -erti-ds f.r ,he ensuirg year,wit, be hi Id at the office. rs" 6.-.1 Fourth street, be •
tween the hou•a f ten ,'.lurk a tn., and 1 0';'10( .1(
p. on IdO,N D AI. the 2d day f No :moor,
1863 n lEN SP OUL,

oclFtd .-ceretary.

ALLEGHENY B NE. tPittSbUrigh, October 14 loti3
N ELECTION von DIRECTORS OF

-CM this Bad( will • e he'd at the Lapping
110t18e oo the Pith of November next, between
the hours of .0 a. m , and 2 o'elo

J. IV, 00k, Cashier... _ .
Ne.The annual n-ee ing of the bt ookholarrs Ibe LIcl.i on the 3d clay of .I.Novetboot acal, at l'

o'clock, cc oc 5-to
ME=IIM!EM!.

Ht COMMON EALTH OF PENN-I& t_,YLVti NI h.—To James A. Hutchison. ex-
ecutor, hide. }lien Hutch's an, widow; James A.
liutchiJoo, Mrs. Nanny C. B. Hutchison, suie de-
visee of LetiD D. Ile tehisen. Hnn. Edwin y,
Manton and Ellen Marin tardon. his wife, Dan-iel IN'arfield, jr and Mary A. Worfpild, his wife
and Charles Edwara tiutchison, devisees, under
the aid will and testament of Louis Hwehison,eceastd, Greetil g i—Whereak, in the Orphans'
Court at s 14 county on the 19th day et Sept.
A. 1,.. 15034 the Petition of CorneliusBummer, as-
signee of Edward J. Burke, deo'd, was presented,
prai log_for spoeifte performance ront tact with
Louis utehison, deed, in regard to a cent .in
lot of ground situate on Walnut and Quarry sta.,
in the t.ity of Pittsburgh; n'iw, they, fore, we corn-
ma-si you and each or you, toad you be old ap-
pear before "or Orphans' Courtat t'itt.burgh. on
ATli RDA Y, the 31st day ofoe:dela A D., 1863,

at 10 ee oak a m., then and thete to show cause,
if any you have why tho player of petition
should not be granted. Hereof tau nat.

Con. Jame% P Sterrett,
t President Juane of Dur said Court, at{SEALJ Pittshurvh, the ith day of October,

A, D.. 186,3.
WM. A. HERRON, Clerk,

MITCHEL & PALMER., AtCyg. oei-low-hr

pH.9V.tI ;NU 4,S FJ4

DR. ii.EOVVN". UPPICE,
&MI 'eleEP:l

e1t.i2.0!..;, :.11 in ..

vice !boilld
el

fail eive '6,11 a natl.
Dr. PT OWTI',S tr..11,11,P net,: fail 011:6

ff,:rofalnus Lad venureal ahocuor..9
hereditmw taint. aee..h s team peoria,x, and oth-
er ahin."iseases, the origin of which the patient
is ignor t,

SEMINAL W!..‘11.1,41iti

Dr. 11'6 renocliu; for th....,diction. broubtonby solitary habits. and the -.ly inerll,!inos knownto thin country which aro and will ramrailYrestoro to health,
RHEUMATISM.

Dr runo.'ff,l '.n ina .I.4.Yethit
Ho slse treat Pike, filoc!, Gonne...hos, LfrothaiDischarges. Female E0a.,e0„ Pain., in the nem<and kidnoya, Irritation of the Mulder. strict.-

ele
A Letter to be anoworo4 mist at !eztetONE DOLLAR.
Modletr es sent to 11.11 i 71.idCZVI,

C ffine and privioe roos.,s, r‘o 11:11.P1.1,LD
STREIVr. Pitt.-buteh Pn. nelrd±w

KN A BE'S PIANOS.—JUST RECEIV-
ed the most corn Onto assortment of the un-rivalled Knabe Pianos over Face in this elmThey are beyond a douht the best Pianos made.A call is respee fully solicited before purchasing

bewhere.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

43 Fifth street.

C"l.JuSetEiecjiN-CelpS7foßr VeittyOEO.nA, KELLY,
3315 No 69 Federal et

ArI.I6.9NBERBEHiI 12 HELM, CHOICE
ILI Cranberries. Just reedved and for sal. by

FETZE At ArtnriTßONG,
003 corner Marketand First streets.

POTATOES-50 ;EELS. PRIME NE-.
sham:took Potatoes. For sale by

FETZER dc All.Pd STE ONG.
008 corner Market and First streeta .

TELEGRAPHIC.
FIRST EDITION.

robably a Battle Going on,
The Bidge in Charleston Harbo

Eebeis Whipped in Missouri

lta &c.

WASHIYOTOS October special
to the World says :—lt is genetally be•tiered that our army will take Tor thetime a position with its centre restingionthe Orange and Alexandria Railroad ator about Catlett's Station. The falling
back to this point has been for some timetalked about, if not better, at Headquar
hers. The recent engagement on the
Rapidan. in which a regiment of NewYork cavalry wet en badly cut up, and alarge portion of the 13th infantry takenprienuers, illustrates the inexpediency ofso lengthened a front an the line of theRapidan obliged the army to maintain.Catlett'a Station is some distance thisside of Warrenton Junction, near whichGen. Meade had his headquarters previ
One to the advance to Culpepper.

A Herald Washington dispatch tays:"It ii not true, as reported in sever! of
our New York journals, that the Govern-
ment has any intention of resorting tovolunteering instead or a draft. It istrue that conscription has not realized asmany men es wee expected, and it hasale., proved very costly, but 14evir machin-ery is in working order allover the North.no administration believes it to be aneasy way to secure men. The military

authorities, after all has been said, arestill of opinion that the draft is the cheap-
est and most expedient means ofsecuring
an army, and besides distributes more
evenly the burden of war among the
whole population. It will thereforebe persisted in

WasniNnToN,Oct I4.—Acorrespondentof the• New York Commercial says: The
moment the rebels eaw that in the retreatfrom the Rapidan, of our army on Satur-
day last, (it was Gen. Meade's intention toreach the north bank of the Rappahannock in safety,) they commenced a flank,
hnt Meade was too soon for them, and hadtaken up his position on the north bank of
that stream. Nothing daunted, however,
by this failure, the enemy has continued toadvance even to the north bank of theRappahannock, and yesterday was in Gen.Meade's front in considerable force. It is
reported skirmishing was kept up all day,and that our. army fell back on the line ofthe railroad. It is said that this morningLee appeared in force again and com-
mented an attack. Washington is seeth-ing with excitement over the rumors. It
is icily believed that a battle has com-
menced, and that Gen, Mead. retreated toobtain the choice of a battle desiring
to reach Manassas if possible. Lee willfight with the Rappahannock behind him,and has not, it :s believed. superior num-bers. Vet no rme crcold be surprised to
hear, on the heels of such belief. that the
rebels had been ssticienly reinforced. (If
course all sorts of rumors are afloat tr.—.e.Meade is much stronger than is generallysupposed.

NEW YORE, October I:i.—Morrie Island!ettprs to the Tribune contains the follow-nr Thursday, October Bth.—To- day hasbeen r. very severs day at Wagner, more
so than we have experienced since the occupation cf the fort. Firing has begun.mostly from the James Island batteries ;
three were killed and twelve woundedduring the day. One shell exploded inthe doorway of a bomb-proof, killing oneand wour.d-ng tire.

October Wit.—Forts Moultrie, Simpkinsand Bragg fire continually at the workingparties in Wagner and Gregg: they havethe exact range, and plump their shellsand shot with deadly effect and accuracy
tn•o our w,iiks: they have been practicingto fire almost simultaneously, so as tomake• ttiP corer of cur men less Lvailable
againt t.hor coming in diverse directions.Our excellent oornb-proofs preserve our
men from most or the missiles, but still the
casualties are numerous. One of our 200-Pounder batteries, that has been silent for
a week, reopened this morning on FortsSumter, Johnston and others.

ont"ber 1001.—The rebel Fort Johnston
is again silenced. A skillfully aimed shot
entered an embrasure yesterday and dis-mounted the gun.

WAsniNoTos, October 15 —Headquar-
ters here, to-day, have received dispatchesfrom Gen. Schofield. One dated St.Louis, October 13th, states that Gen.
Brown has beaten the rebels under Shelbythree times, and is still pursuing them.Another dispatch, dated the 14th statesthat Gen. Brown had brought the rebelsunder Shelby to a decicive engagemeni,end completely routed and scattered them.They lost all their artillery and baggage,
with a large number taken prisoners, &c.The enemy's loss inkilled and wounded
is very large. We are still pursuing therebels.

WASHINGTON, October 15.-1 o'clock P.+t.—Extra Star says there was a consid-
erable engagement yesterday, between a
large force of rebels and a portion of theArmy of the Potomac, part of Warner's2nd corps in Ihe If.ini:Y f 1.3-- ;stc,w Sta-
tion. Infantry and cavalry was engaged
(41 Loth

The result was a decided Union victory.The rebels were badly beaten, with theloss of an entire battery and 100prisoners.Betore the termination of the contestSykes' regulars come up and assisted in
driving the enemy off.

SALE OF THk, BELL COAL WORKS
New Cumbrrianiillaricock County

West Virginia.

ILDY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT
rendered t,y the CI uuty Court of ilaneocka , iu a coune therein pending, whet emuJon, guppy WWI plaintiff. and John B. Belt tic-tendanc : and by virtue of a ,ecree t ronouneedtnid court. in a cause pending, wherein Connell.t Bingham were plaintiff, and the acid John B.Belt Lit fendrint, the u.ndersigned, eating as Attil-a will proceed. on the premises, on

Wednesday,October 28th, 1863,
To sell all the following property, tothat stratum of 'oat, purchased by Said John B.Bell from said John Copps', and used and pos-sessed by s,id Bell, situated in said county mHancock. 14 est Va., near the town ut New Cum-b,rlan.l. Also lots of ground in said town ofNew Cumberland, numbs-ed and designated nnthe plot thereof by the Nos. 47, 4e, 49, 50, 69, 70,71, 72, 8.1, 84, 82, S.. Also twenty coal ears, a lotofsake, supposed to contain 2000 bushels a onebore° wagon, two mules, and one skiff, togethezwith all the fixtures and appurtenances belong-ing to said 8011, and used in andabut his coalworks, all of which property will be sold underthe judgement aforesaid.

The undersied will at the mune time andrlace, sell all the.following, ,o wit : The follow-ing lots of ground situated in Now Cumberland,Hancock county, i est Va , and known and des-igohted on the general plot of the town, by Nos.46, 49, 50. 70 and 71, and which last mentionedlots of ground will be solo under and by virtueof said decree.
1 he sale be for unc-fourth part cash inhand, an 1 residue on a credit of one, two andthree 3 v the purchaser giving bonds a- d se-curi-y. 1,,J11 iug interest, to secure the eo:orred in •

stalmenta and the title will be retained until tneParch. tse incney is pail.
Sale. Will C'tllllllo'.'e at. 10 o'clock, a m.

S.AM UEL W. WILeON, Sheriff.
Hancock co., vt cot Va.

TELEGkAPHIC.
SECOND EDITION.

Congratulatory Order from Gen
Meade

REAR GUARD ATTACKED
The Enemy's Loss 5 Guns, 2 Colors

and 450 Prisoners.

ELECTION RETURNS
&c., &c,, ate , Atc

PHILADELPHIA Oct. 15.—The followinggeneral order was published to-day :HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOM.
."), Oct. 15.—The Major General com—-manding announces to the army that therear guard consisting of the 20;h corps,wag attacked yesterday while marching byflank. The enemy after a spirited contestwas repulsed losing a battery of five gunstwo colors and 450 prisoners. The skilland promptitude of Maj. Gen, Warren,the gallantry and bearing of the officersand soldiers of the 21 corps are entitled tohigh commendation.

By command of
Major General M EALe.

The guns captured, four of whichare U. S. regulation 3 inch and
one Blakely gun, were exhibited hero to—-day. The prisoners were mostly NorthCaroliti ins, about 60 of whom have ex-
pressed the desire to take the oath of al-legiance.

Our casualties yesterday were small. Acon3;derable number of rebel dead andwounded fell into our hands. The latternot being included in the foregoing aggre-gate of prisoners.
The march from our late to the presentposition was accomplished in most perfectorder, and without the loss of wagons orother property.The enemy was held in check at everypointovhere they attempted a surprise orattack. The force that attacked Gen.Warren was portions of Gen. Hill's corps—some of the prisoners state they hadmarched from Hanover Court House nearRichmond, since Saturday last.The situation continues uninteresting•Heavy rains have raised the Tennessee.The rebel Wheeler recrossed the Tennes-see, at Muscle Shoals, closely pursued tothe river by our troops. He was drivenfrom Huoterville by a brigade of our cav-alry. Refugees who come into our linesreport Bragg making back, apparently indistress, and the esufsustion of the coon-try in which he has been living. Thoughthis is not good authority, there is somereason to believe that the enemy is on themove.

Sr. Locis, October 15.—An invitation
to the friends of freedom, consisting ofslave States to meet in convention atLouisville, Ky., on the Bth of Januarynext, to consult together and take actionupon important questions, appears in theDemocrat of to-day, signed by several
Congressmen and other prominent gentle-
men of this State.

Several squads of Shelby's raiders cross
F d the Pacific Railroad on their way south
pursued by Gen. Brown's cavalry. Shelby's raid is at an end, and his forces scattered in every direction.

MEMPHIS, October 15.—Many rebelsthat were taken in the fight at Culliersvitleon Sunday, had broken the oath of alle-
giance which they had taken, and variouspasses through our lines which they hadobtained for alleged local purposes, werefound upon their persons. This perfidywill bring upon their country people ter
rible retribution, and stop what little in-
tercourse and trade have been permitted
to the inhabitante.Gen. Hurlbertbav justissued a special order prohibiting civiliansfrom passing over the Memphis and Char-leston Railroad.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 15.—The longdetention and stoppage of several Califor
nia bound ships, en route from New York
and Boston at Rio and Valparaiso, coupledwith the loss by capture of four clippers,
and the foundering of the Donati off CapeHorn is beginning to have its legitimate
effect in our market. Many staple goods,usually supplied almost exclusively fromthe Atlantic ports, are running low instock, and some leading articles are newquite out of market. Prices in conse-
quence are well sustained and hardening.

CINCINNATI, October 15 —Returns from55 counties give Brough 52,144 majority—-
gain of 47,777; of these counties, 15 giveVallandigham majorities, the largest isFairfield, 1,127—a1l of which give heavyUnion gains. Completereturns from Cin-cinnati give Brough 6,476 majority w hiemajority in Hamilton county will be 6,753.

PH I LAD ELPHIA , October lo.—The UnionLeague's report from most of the State,
and giving the majorities claimed by theDemocrats on the balance of the State,
figure up as follows: Curtin, 55,308Woodward, 34,886 Curtin's maj, 20,422.

ST. Louis, October lb.—Vote of lowa
soldirrs in this city, yesterday : Stone,482, Tuttle, 42. Ohm soldiers, (House
of Refuge Hospital) : Brough 60, Val-landigham none.

NASHVILLE, Oct. 15.—The evening
trains from the front are bringing in the
sick and wounded. Churches are againtaken for hospitals. All quiet at Chatta-
nooga. River risen 15 inches.

CINCINNATI, October 15.—Seventy-one
counties give Brough 59,900 majority.

wave Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

BIT
THE GREATEST WERVINE EVERDISCO. ERER-THE ORE%TEST 0.

SIC EVER DISCOVERED-THE
GREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDIACOVERRD,
A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE

A S A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THEA chronic inflammation of the stomach, in all
persJts addicted to the use of stimulants and
narcotic., such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors.
opium, Morphia. Arseni, Tobacco, etc., etc. It
removes the morbid ePpezite or craving oi the
r.t.mach for stituntlnes, to. In Headlohe, Neu-
r Igia. and all nerv.us diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.. -

A e A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to the
stomach, improves the at petite corrects liver
derangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-
guor and drowsiness, a d bri • go perfect health to
the Dyspeptic.

AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life f
the body, is derived from the Iced we digest.
bow important then, that the duties of the stom-
ach are perfectly performed. It its dutiesare
imperfectly executed, disease instead of health is
scattered through the system. When our /midis
properly digested, pure blood is su_pplied the
nods and t•lotches, Pimples, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Old horse, Mercurial and Vererial Taints. and
other diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
peer. Use Dr. Cutter's Engieh Bitters andyou
will have perfect digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of this celebra•ed Medicine,
Procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of our
agents.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street.
( American M.PrinfacturipgAgent) Philada,

TORRENt'E & McGARR. agents.
Comerof Fourth and Marketits,, Pittsburgh.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
octls-ly .

'FromOoltuntresVßY--ivientionof Three More of the bilov.khtimMurderers—Couirautation of thebent.nee of Four Others
I Corruponderce of the Chicago Times.

COLUMBUS, By., Oct. 9.
Three more negroes who participated in

the murder of the family of Mr. Beckham,
not long ago, were hung at noon to-day,
in the presence of about fifteen huedred
people, Three, it will be doubtless re-
membered, were executed about a month
ago, and the remaining four were sent to
Nashville this morning to serve the time
allotted to them in the Penitentiary.
Those who have just Enffered for their
crimes on the gallows were owned Joseph
Davis, Wade Good, and Abram Cole.
They were brought upon the ground
where the former execution took place,
about 10 o'clock this morning, seated
upon their rough pine coffins, in an array
wagon, guarded by a detachment of troops
from the Provost Marshal's command ;

following which was a portion of the 16th
Regular Infantry, At the head of the
procession rode Capt. Williams, Provost
Marshal of the district, Capt. Young,
Lieut. Troop, and others. These were
joined on the way by the 14th lowa,
under command of Lieet Col. Newbold,
and several negro companies, in charge of
Msj Doboey, a Hungarian. Arriving at
the scaffold, which was the same used on
the previous occasion, the culprits were
taken up on the platform, the regulars
formed into a hollow square about them,
while the other troops were stationed in a
similar manner around the whole. Hav-
ing gained some experience in hanging at
the former execution, the officers did not
perform so much ceremony, and the con-
demned were speedily prepared to meet
their doom by having their legs tied to-
gether near tue feet, their arms fastened
together at the elbows, and the ropes
adjusted about their necks. They endured
it all without a murmur of disapprobation
or an attempt to exiiicate themselves from
their position. A player was offered by a
negro Chaplain, after which a white cap
was tied over each one's head, the ropes
were fastened securely to the beams above,
and, while this was being done, one or
two of the culprits began to sing in a low
tone, and move their hands up and down.
One of them said, "If anybody wants to
shake hands with me. let them do so
now," upon which the Marshal and others
took each by 'he hand and bid him good
bye. The cutters then descended the
ladder, and, at a given signal, the trap;
was loosened, the floor feil, and the neHgroes were suspended in the air. Twa ofi,
them were killed almost immediately, but
the other struggled considerably before
I:fe was apparently ext ine:. However,
:her, did not seem to be any severe suffer
ing,--not pear as much as on the former
occasion. During all this time the large
crowd kept very quiet, and as soon as the
affair had ended, many started for home.
After the bodies had hung for some time,
the attending physician examined them,
and, being satisfied they were dead, re-
ported the fart to the Marshal, who order-
ed them to he cut cletvr, and placed in the
coffins, which were under the sec:E .Ad.
The troops were then marched cif to their
camps, the coffins placed in the wagon
and taken to the contraband's burying
ground, and the crowd dispersed. The
gallows was lett standing as a warning to
others, but wits the hope that it may never
again be ii•,J


